JETaSTREAM EXPLORATION
( ,vntinuetl frum Puge 1(j)

these special phenomena than a glider
h, . The simple evaluation will give
us at first a qualitative picture of
~mall scale proceS5e;:: in the jet-stream,
It is ItlO~t b"'I'atifvin!!
to know that
.'
the scienLific spirit of the Southel'll
California oaring A;::sociation is alive
and that thl" well- calibrated Prall
Head of the Monntain 'Vave Pro i
cct is available lor this research, It
i - fu rther planlwd lo use the nc\\"
S 'hweizer t-wo place rnodd 2-25, Har
old Klieforth of the U_ ,L, ,Me
teorology Department will supply hi",
great experienc(' to the overall or
ganization; Mr. Hados and Endlich
oJ GH.D will he with thl> Jet·stream
aircraft.
Among tlw members of th> .C.SA,
more active in thi~ project arc ic
Saudl'k and Frank Kerns. The ",ajl·
planes will I)(~ flown auo maintained
dlief-ly hy Lyle Max y. Larry Edgar
and 13 ts)' \Voodward.
Th extenl of the project, in tim"
and budcrd, will. however. be small
compared to the l\founta in \\7ave
Projl'ct which in the past l>stahli~hcd
l

the ill ltrnati llal (~JJutaLiull ior LI1I'

S.C.. A. as a group of sci ntifi' pio
neers in III field of glidjng,
(Editor's Note: First hand reports have
reached us 01 some 01 the flights made dur
ing April by those taking part in the pre:;
ent prujeet. Dr_ Kue/./ner and Larry Edgar
Iwu'C "een above 4.3,000 leet, Betsy Wood
ward Iw:; reached Olier 40,000 feet tl) claim
jllrther national lind international records.
{/nd Othmar • chll)(lrtzcnberger has topped
.'16,000 leet dIm! and solo. and will claim
the appropriate Swiss records, The nex.t is
site of OARI -C,dll carr~' 11 f/lll (I(:ClHlIIt
wrillcn fly Lloyd Ucher oj thc' prcsenl ([('
ti/:ilies going nn al and above Bishop,)
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tlletic La the 'oarin'" movement; 2.
That due to lack of D.O,T.-S.A.C.
eOlll' 'I: and the absence of qualified
soaring personnel in til(' o,O.T .. the
r1epartm(~nt· was still thinkin~[[ in Lcrrn
o( sIwek-cords and primari·:; and had
nol kept pace with post-war ,oarin~
dp\,

loplllent~,

An int resting sidelight Oil this sub
ject appeared in a recent issue of tllP
Regina Club'-- "Cloudstrcl't."
con
.. cious dIort has been madl' by pio
neer . ailplane pilot Dick Noonan in
\Vinllipeg. and Ly the club ll1emblT~
in He-gina Lo inform anc! t'o ";<1'11"
D.O.T. on'lGials on ,;oaring, and Lhl'
quotation from "C!o\l(btreet" reads:
"The Department of Transport ap
pears to be a very mnch 'ussed and
discussed organization as far a,; glid
inp: ·jrdes are cOIll:crned, but our
experieucc.: have C rtainly been to
the contrary. Tbe Airport Vlanap:er
and his staH' in tIll' conLro] LOWeI', Lh,'
-taff of the metcoroloo'ical offH'c aurl
snp 'rvisors in the regional ofFiCl~ al
Winnipeg havp all ,g-OIW Ilnt of tJll~ir
\I'av to assist us,"
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